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Raising oral health knowledge online

How to make web

visitors to find
content easier for

and understand



My objectives

1. Establish the importance of web content for oral health literacy

2. Identify the challenges to 

address when writing and 

organizing web content

3. Recommend ways that oral 

health leaders can make their 

web content easier to find and 

easier to understand

Key abbreviations: PHD = Public health departments (state/local) 

OHL = Oral health literacy   CWF = Community water fluoridation



Why oral health

Oral health websites

websites matter



It’s where most people start looking

▪ People prefer seeking health info online — 69% of them start 

their search on the web.

▪ Research shows the internet far exceeds health care providers 

as the primary source for health information.

(Source: Finney Rutten LJ, et al. Online Health Information Seeking Among US Adults: Measuring Progress Toward a Healthy People 2020 Objective. Public Health Reports, Vol. 134, No. 6, 2019.)

The web is accessible anytime

The web is accessible almost anywhere

Consumers can seek answers without 

feeling awkward, embarrassed or judged

►

►

►



COVID-19 has raised the profile of PHD sites

▪ Public health department (PHD) websites are a crucial vehicle for 

educating the public about oral health and prevention.

▪ The pandemic has raised 

the profile of PHD 

websites as a destination 

where the public can find 

accurate information and 

the latest guidance.



A chance to educate the most vulnerable

(Source: Baskaradoss, J.K. Relationship between oral health literacy and 

oral health status. BMC Oral Health, Vol. 18, No. 172, 2018.)

▪ Many Americans have low levels of OHL, and they are more 

likely to have poor oral health status.

▪ This is why people with low OHL should be a target audience
for your web content.

▪ How PHDs write and 

organize their web content 

can create challenges for 

people with low OHL.



People struggle to find health info

(Source: Finney Rutten LJ, et al. Online Health Information Seeking Among US Adults: Measuring Progress Toward a Healthy People 2020 Objective. Public Health Reports, Vol. 134, No. 6, 2019.)

▪ 62% of Americans who began searching online said they 

“felt frustrated” with their ability to find the health information 

they were seeking.

▪ This fell short of the Healthy People 2020 

goal for the proportion of Americans who 

can easily access health information.



Is your content understandable?

(Source: Maybury C, Jacob M, Flanders JM, Horowitz AM, Seeking community water fluoridation information on state health department websites, PLoS ONE, 16:5, 2021.)

A 2021 study analyzed CWF-related content on the websites of 

state health departments in all 50 states:

▪ 13 states either had no web content 

about water fluoridation or its content 

was not written in plain language.

▪ 9 states did not have a web page 

devoted primarily to CWF.



Plain language is about more than words

(Source: What is plain language? A definition provided by PlainLanguage.gov, a website created and managed by the U.S. government.)

Plain language: Communication that your audience can 

understand the first time they see or hear it.

▪ Common words that most people 

are used to seeing

▪ Short sentences and paragraphs

▪ Active voice (not passive)

▪ Using lists, subheads or other 

design elements to enhance 

understanding
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▪ Why does the National Institutes of Health promote the use 

of plain language?

“Writing that is clear and to the point helps improve

communication and takes less time to read and understand.”

It’s more than an idea — it’s the law

▪ Plain language isn’t just a nice idea. A 2010 federal law 

requires agencies to use it when communicating to the public.

(Source: National Institutes of Health, Plain Language at NIH, accessed on Nov. 23, 2021 at https://www.nih.gov/institutes-nih/nih-office-

director/office-communications-public-liaison/clear-communication/plain-language/; see Public Law 111-274, which is the Plain Writing Act of 2010.)



This isn’t just an oral health challenge

▪ Researchers found 

that the PHD content 

in 31 states was 

written at or above a 

college student’s 

reading level.

▪ A 2021 study analyzed the reading score/grade level of PHD 

web content about COVID vaccine eligibility and accessibility.

(Source: Howe JL, et al. Accessibility and Usability of State Health Department 

COVID-19 Vaccine Websites: A Qualitative Study. JAMA Network Open. 2021, 4:5.)



Readability: Write content in plain language

(Source: This web page was accessed via Google 

Chrome on December 15, 2021.)



Readability: Write content in plain language

The reading ease 

of this page was 

rated “very difficult” 

to “difficult” —

meaning it would 

not be understood 

by people with low 

to moderate OHL.

(Source: The language displayed on this slide was analyzed 

and scored as a 9.4 on the Fleisch Reading Ease Test and 

a 20.4 on the Gunning Fog Readability Index. The Flesch 

test evaluates both word length and sentence length. This 

page was scored on December 15, 2021.)



Readability: Write content in plain language

(Source: The language displayed on this slide was analyzed 

and scored as a 9.4 on the Fleisch Reading Ease Test and 

a 20.4 on the Gunning Fog Readability Index. The Flesch 

test evaluates both word length and sentence length. This 

page was scored on December 15, 2021.)

Cavities or tooth decay are

better terms than caries.



Readability: Write content in plain language

(Source: The language displayed on this slide was analyzed 

and scored as a 9.4 on the Fleisch Reading Ease Test and 

a 20.4 on the Gunning Fog Readability Index. The Flesch 

test evaluates both word length and sentence length. This 

page was scored on December 15, 2021.)

Surveillance is a familiar

term to those in public

health, but it may confuse

people with low OHL.



Readability: Write content in plain language

▪ The sentence length 

is good for readability.

▪ Many visitors may be 

confused by the 

abbreviations and 

numerals that 

interrupt the 4th 

sentence.

(Source: This web page was accessed via 

Google Chrome on December 15, 2021.)
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Readability: Write content in plain language

Vermont’s oral health page 

does a good job of using 

plain language.

Most of these sentences 

are less than 15 words long.

(Source: This web page was accessed via Google Chrome on January 12, 2022.)



Is your content easy to find?

(Source: Maybury C, Jacob M, Flanders JM, Horowitz AM, Seeking community water fluoridation information on state health department websites, PLoS ONE, 16:5, 2021.)

Another problem in the 2021 study was the ability of visitors to 

navigate state websites and find CWF information:

▪ From the state health dept’s home page, 

at least 3 clicks were needed in 23 states 

for visitors to reach the oral health 

program’s page.

▪ From the oral health program’s main web 

page, at least 2 more clicks were needed 

in 9 states to find info about CWF.



Many PHD websites organize their content as a list of specific 

documents (see below) rather than as a list of topics.

Navigation: Make content easy to find

(Source: Crestodina A. Orbit Media Studios, Website 

Navigation: 7 Best Practices, Design Tips and Warnings; 

this web page was accessed on Oct. 27, 2021.)



Many consumers 

want info on a 

certain topic and 

lack the patience 

to look through    

a long list of 

documents.

(Source: Crestodina A. Orbit Media Studios, Website 

Navigation: 7 Best Practices, Design Tips and Warnings.)

Navigation: Make content easy to find



Reorganizing a home page around topics could make it easier for 

web visitors to find what they’re looking for.

Example: These 

documents could

be grouped into

a page focusing

on children’s
oral health

Navigation: Make content easy to find



Arizona’s oral 

health home page 

accommodates 

both types of 

visitors — those 

seeking a particular 

document and 

consumers seeking 

info on a topic.

(Source: This web page was accessed via Google 

Chrome on December 15, 2021.)

Navigation: Make content easy to find



South Carolina’s oral health home page greets visitors with 

a search box that helps them find the info they’re looking for:

(Source: This web page was 

accessed via Google Chrome 

on December 15, 2021.)

Navigation: Make content easy to find



And South Carolina recognizes that many people seeking CWF 

information may use “fluoride” as their search term:

Navigation: Make content easy to find



Some visitors may 

not scroll down long 

enough to find their 

desired topic.  

Creating a left-hand 

rail of options 

might help.

Navigation: Page design matters



The key takeaways

▪ Everyone (including those with low OHL) deserves access to 

information that enables them to make healthy decisions.

▪ Oral health leaders can do more 

to make their content easier to 

find and easier to understand.



Key questions,

tips and helpful

Oral health websites

resources



5 questions to ask yourself

Is our content written in plain language to ensure that 

consumers of different literacy levels can understand it?

How many clicks does it take from our PHD’s home page to 

reach the oral health page? And then how many more clicks to 

access key topics in oral health?

How is our oral health content organized — as a list of 

documents or as different topics?

Are any of our hyperlinks to external experts broken?

Do we or does our health department have a protocol for 

reviewing web content to ensure it’s accurate and updated?

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.



CDC’s policy can be leveraged

(Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Plain Writing at CDC, reviewed on May 27, 2021. This web page also refers to the Plain Writing Act of 2010.)

“CDC is committed to using plain writing in information for 

the public. Our information is relevant to many groups, and 

plain writing makes the information even more useful.”

Citing the CDC’s practice might help persuade your health 
department to translate web content into Plain Language.



▪ CDC’s Plain Language Thesaurus:

Good resources on plain language

https://bit.ly/PL_Thesaurus

https://bit.ly/PL_Thesaurus


▪ CDC’s Plain Language Thesaurus:

Good resources on plain language

▪ The Clear Communication 

Index is an excellent resource 

that covers much more than 

just plain language.

https://bit.ly/PL_Thesaurus

https://bit.ly/PL_Thesaurus


Focus groups (even informal 

ones) can help you assess 

whether your content is written 

in plain language.

▪ Ideally, assemble a group of 

people with low OHL.

▪ Have them answer questions 

to determine whether they 

could understand the content.

Testing to assess understanding

(Source: PlainLanguage.gov, “Test your assumptions,” https://www.plainlanguage.gov/guidelines/test/)



Focus groups (even informal 

ones) can help you assess 

whether content is tough to find.

▪ Consider working with your oral 

health coalition to find lay 

people who are asked to find 

info about certain topics on the 

state PHD website.

▪ Ask them to track how much 

time it took them to find it.

Testing to assess ease of navigation

(Source: PlainLanguage.gov, “Test your assumptions,” https://www.plainlanguage.gov/guidelines/test/)
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whether content is tough to find.
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oral health coalition to find lay 

people who are asked to find 

info about certain topics on the 

state PHD website.

▪ Ask them to track how much 

time it took them to find it.

Testing to assess ease of navigation

(Source: PlainLanguage.gov, “Test your assumptions,” https://www.plainlanguage.gov/guidelines/test/)

Health foundations might be 

receptive to funding this effort, 

seeing its connection to OHL.



Making web navigation more intuitive

Children’s Dental Health

Adults’ Dental Health

Pregnancy & Dental 

Health

Water Fluoridation

Dental Sealants

Dental Workforce

2020-21 Oral Health Plan

TOPICS

Research shows that most people 

seeking info about fluoridation will 

search using the word fluoride.

Some visitors might go right to the 

first option, so consider including 

sealant info there too.

It might not be clear to all visitors 

that this is the state’s plan. 



You don’t need to tell me . . . .

▪ Oral health programs 

have little or no authority 

over how their state’s 

PHD website is designed.

▪ Oral health programs 

cannot unilaterally change 

the content on their PHD 

web pages.

(Source: This web page was accessed via Google Chrome on January 13, 2022.)



What oral health leaders can do

▪ Build a good relationship with your PHD’s web team.

✓ These staff have some say in future design changes

✓ Having a ‘friend’ there might help facilitate your effort to 

update web content — especially if you can tie it to a 

conference or other event

▪ Cite the federal law on plain language to spur change.

✓ Raise awareness in your agency of the Plain Writing Act

✓ Consider talking (as a group) to senior PHD officials about 

the need to embrace Plain Language content



Awareness of

Oral health websites

the web pages
around you



How does your website refer to oral health?



How does your website refer to oral health?



How does your website refer to oral health?



Not mentioned:

▪ Caries

▪ Cavities

▪ Dental decay

▪ Tooth decay

How does your website refer to oral health?



Questions?

Comments?

Matt Jacob

W: JacobStrategies.com

E: mattlivesindc@gmail.com


